Produkt Informationen

WXMT Set
Bestellnummer : T0051317899

Micro desoldering tweezer
Micro desoldering tweezers WXMT 2 x 40 W, 12 V with RTW 2 soldering tiplet and safety rest WDH 60

- For WX stations
- Slim tweezers. Ideal for soldering and desoldering of very small SMD components.

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage (heater):</th>
<th>12 V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heating output:</td>
<td>80 W (2 x 40 W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat-up time:</td>
<td>approx. 3 s 50°C - 350°C (120°F - 660°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature range:</td>
<td>100°C - 450°C (212°F - 850°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip type :</td>
<td>RTW series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectable to:</td>
<td>Weller WX Stations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The WXMT desoldering tweezers may only be operated with WX supply units.

Active Tip Heating Technology

- Quick tip exchange without any tools
- Extremely short heating time 100°/sec.
- Energy saving by standby function
- Optimal reaction time

Optimum for soldering applications

Optimal tool where heating element and sensor are integrated in the soldering tip. By lowering the soldering joint temperature a faster reaction time is possible.
With this tool the performance is exactly at the solder joint.